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rtlUUUHTS JTOR THE MONTH.

Auy sue, who expects to farm successfullythe present year, must bo ready to push
work vigorously uow. The blacksmith's
motto is, strike whou the irou is hot.the
farmer's should be, plough whenever the
ground is dry.and only then. If land has
not beeu broken heretofore, lay off rows and
bed up now, with a view to reversing beds
beforo planting time. If this provisional
bedding in advance was uuivoreally adopted,
it would prevent the formation of mauy a

gully. Defects in laying off rows could
readily be discovered aud remedied whilst rebuilding.But if rpNs are permanently laid

r~~ at first, and manure put iak defects are
i cover corrected again that year, and, by the
I end of the season, a permanent wash ia esitablished. The proper time for rebedding1 is determined by the nature of soil.if very

JSX light and sandy, it is best to do the work
r ourno time id aavaace or planting, 00 allow

fcfY1 ,<sctt^DK" aQd compacting of the soil.
C.j£pthorwise the surface dries off so rapidly,
At becomes very diffioult to obtain a "§taad/'
particularly of cotton. If tho land is "stitf,"
it iu better to delay tho operation longer.

PUTTING IN MANURE.

This, of course, ought to be done whilst .

.rebodding. By plowiug out the water fnrtawof the first bed very deep, 'the manure
^^^ y be put in very deep also, if desirOd.-^
^»e proper depth is to be determined by

circumstances. In day landfe, where both
the noil and olimate are unfavorable to early
maturity of cotton, it is best to put manure *

in rather shallow, say 3 or 4 Inches below
the surface. But where there is no difficultyabout the crop maturing* if the laud ia
broken deep, it is well to put the fertiliser
iu still deeper, as tho crop is then less liable
to be "buruod up" by it? /Where it is^put
in deep, however, a small portion ought to
be deposited witji tho seed when planted , to*
push the crop forward at once. It is au excellentplan to distribute manuro, cover with
two furrows, and finish bod just befprfe^
planting. This gives a cleqn bed evcrpK
where, unless it be a narrow strip on tho tp^^i

wetted, and for tfiefiTwore edible portions
'

to diffuse thei^solves,AhrbugJi tho adjacent
soil. Commercial fertildfak majf be put in

. last, their sinall^ffcUc requiring little water 1

. to wet them thoroughly# -There is not <

much danger of ldaohing, except in ca&Mpf 1
very light sandy lands, add where (

applied is a nitrate.this phould never Ag i
i applied long in advjmoo (iff the crop which (

is to bo fed on it. Tne same remark appliea ^
also to highly amthoniatedta&nures, for tho<. J

ainmuuia is constantly disposed 10 coaucn

into nitrates. TI
PREPARATION FOR COJ&N. *

Iuastnuch as fertilizers adapted to corn

aro highly ammoointed, it is not a good po- <

licy to apply the larger portion of them in 1

advance of the planting. A little put in tVe j
drill and bodded on, probably answers a good (

purpose in making tho young corn strong (

and vigorous, but an abundance of food. in. (
tho early stogos of growth, encourage^the ^
formation of too much stalk.a tendency ^^ already too strong in our hot climate and j
long summer* -The larger portion of the i
manure applied at the second working, or I
when the corn is ha^f leg to knee high, 1

seems to produce the heaviest oaring. At
that stage, the corn uiay bo titled very closelywithout matorial damage, the spur or

brace roots, which form soon after, repairingahy injury done, and taking up, as

needed, the manure last applied. We
should be very glad to have reports of
the big crops of corn made last year.mode
<0f manuring, cultivating, &c.

SPRING OATS.

If fall sown oats have been killed out by
oold, sow ovor again ; or, if you did not sow

enough then, p it in more now. Don't sow

spring oats on poor land.unless you are

k
' willing to manure them well. A good ap'

plication of stable manure, or cotton seed
meal, or the crushed seed, (500 Ihs. per
acre) nitrate soda, applied as a top-dressing
the latter part ot March. If any of the
phosphates arc used, the most highly ammoniatcdwill be best.but none of them
arc as highly amtnoniated-as-fchey otight to
bo for a grain crop.they are arranged to
suit the wants of cotton, not grain. Perukev'rnn guano and cottou seed are much better
adapted to the latter.

CLOVER AND GRASS.

From the 15th February to the 15th
March is the proper time to sow clorcr and

i 1. ,il . II
winter grasses, wncuier upon smau grain or

by themselves Wo repeat advice often
given, sow a plenty of seed.clover 15 lbs.
per aero, Orchard grates, two bushels, Herds
and nine grass, one bushel each. Clover'
and orchard grass make n good combination,
as they arc ready to mow at same time..
Flcgaut pastures of blue grass can be made

at the South, by thinning out pines in old
fields, Where the soil is naturally strong and j
stiff, burying off, sowing seed and lightly
harrowing .thorn in. It may be done either
in spring or fall. None of the cultivated
grasses grow well on poor land.they requirea soil as rich as that required to make
good wheat.

BERMUDA GRASS.
As many are seeking information concerningthis grass, we devote a paragraph

to it. The plant bears flowers in this coun-

try, but does not perfect seed.hence must
bo propagated by {tortious of its under-
groaMt^tcms^, i* to ,

drop pieces of these at short intervals in
fqrrows three feet apart and list on tKein. 2
By the second year it will be to
poscssion of the land. We remind.
the inexperienced th^ it is vyrjf difficult to «

eradicate, and should'ouly^w"put on 4and ^
intended for permanent pastures. In its f

place it is very good,ohttffit, It is Very bad, f
By far the best summer grass We have,-yand |
an indiepenaable adjunct ttfsheep raising. ,

"-* J
8WBKT POTATOES.

^
I

Prepare a good lar&a 'pallob for potatoes. 4

Land rather dry off rows 4 '
to 5. feet apart, apd pat in ajibersl supply If
of Woods earth ttitt whos^'in the absence *

of ashes, use lOth lbfl. of kainitaud 100 lbs. ^
ofHcid jAqmbalc with the woods qgjfth.. I
Make low beds 6eW--complete them hero- *
after. Arrange; tp have .a hot bed. or its *
ambivalent ,to enable yoji to have "slips" 1

ready bj^tbo- 1*4 of April. ,01a*8 iajjesira- 0

blc, but not indispflttwrblc.a supply of *
planks to' cover at uigjpti tdld in cold*weather F
and to keep out that»» necessary. »

Dig out in h 'placcf a trench 5 1

feet wide, (lt^Mb 'K! determined by ;.b
quantity of seed potatoes,) aud 2 feetdeop, *
ind about the middfe of JVfnrch fill it to

lepthof one'$>ofcwi(b a mixture of*etablo b
manure and leayaar--moiaten these lightly *>
ind tramp thfww -m©deratfc!y|£T>'nce upon
ibis a ftycr of rich, friable earth G indies u

Ihiok, ibeupotatoes upon this aiuioo*W With c

with thoso obtained itr tin: usual method. |,
; 0 ^ uioLAKD RICE.

^ y
This is a valuable crop, and'Worthy of

nore extended cultivation, than it has re- a

:eivcd^. With pfoper management, rice h
produces and matures well as far north and si
it.a« elevation as this locality.about

JOQfeet&bovc the*BCa. It is* planted in f
irills 60 3 feet apart, and lylls left at b
intervals of a foot. "Cotfou seed and stable o

manure, are excellent fertilizers for it.. si
Must be ploughed and hoed sufficiently to b

fceep down orab grass, which is its greatest r<

Iffjjgnyv.Southern CuUttator; f<

mRomano® op Figures..If one I
jent was set out' At compoand interest iu;
he year 1 at ftntjr jper cent., to the 1st of 6

fanunry, 18C6, it would aipount to 1 quia-
illion 201,45fe.q*W(drillioua'332,0O0 triUions $
>f dollars. to take this suui as .

i capital, and Wrojdd *so its yearly , interest
Tour per cent.,) then the income tax we ?

iave to pavittieujli?rtQ of one per cent., j
.vould be 480 quadrillions 583,320 trillions \
)f dollars. If weplrfd t#e tax oollootor
;his sum in t>ilv|r, h£ would need^,004,3^,000,OM^alif^OOwagons for its D

uransporiation. ^jAMddedtbe wholo earth's 8

mrfaoe, both krfd dftd water, was peopled k
is closely as possible, Tffi should have but the (
two-millionth part trt\ihe drivers required,
ibd the lioq of wafgdhk w<mid hav% the
length of 8 tnllrooa 4^3^00 billions of £
ailhwj. Tbo spaed ofJg|t^f;lJ)2,000 miles u

per second, and^t 743,GOO years n
to reaoh the colh^fer^k^m^ing at the fur- a
therit wngou, if hp, tolhn^. better control
over the wsgooB brr stationed «

himself in thtf*<«»iit»w«fAgain, '
a robbery could be committed on the hind r

ermost wagon, which wouf&ftofc be discoved 1
till the 24,778t$ genotatlwOT taxcollectors. \
If, on the oontipry, instead ofjjjjing the
interest of the capital, (this" bulfcoOjhv*wb!ch, C

by the by, would oe equal in gold to. forty- 4
four globes,) this capital Wero distributed t
among the people of the earth, each one of
its 1,000,000,000 of inhabitants Would roocivcabout 1,200 trillions of dollars to live *

on, jthd could every second use 82,000,000 '
for 38,090,000 ycar9, without reaching the 1

bottom of his. purse. £

A Good Cement..A good cement for 1
mending almost anything may be mndc by jmixing togethor litharge and glyceriue to
the consistency of thick cream or fresh put-
ty. This cement is useful for mending 1
atone jars or any j>thcr coarse earthenware, f

stepping leaks iu seams of tin pans or wash i
boilers, cracks and IioIcr in iron kottles, &c.
I have filled holes an inch in diameter in
kettles and used the sauio for years in boil-
intr ivnfor fin/1 fontl If. mow Kn llttiwl in 1
fasten on lamp tops, to tighten loose bolts
whose nuts are lost, tighten loose joints of
wood or iron, loose boxes in wagon-hubs,
and in a great many others. In all cases
the article mended should not bo used till
tho cement has hardened, which will require
from one day to a week, according to the
quantity used. This cement will resist the
action of water hot or cold, acids, and almostany degree of heat.../. // fVnnk- ^
fin, in Ar. K Tribune.

ben hill's great speech in favor of i
the electoral bill.

Washington. January 2G..The feature,to-day. in the House was tlntacn-niiuulcspeeches of members 011 the Edmunds
hill, aud there could have been given uo

better evidence of tlio truth of Mr. Coukling'sparadox when ho apologized the otherday, in the Senate, for the length of his
speech "because he had uot had time to l
shorten it." Nearly every speech was a

model in its way of taking Judge Black'g
celebrated plan of "eouiiug at once to the
middle of things," of terseness and directnessto the point desired, nud in several iu-
**noca op<*t 4roai both

die^louso greeted the member lis the
Spcakor's hammer fell. » <

j»e.n hill's brilliant speech. (

Especially was this so in tho caso of
01;.." ir:n ~r n i._ _u~ 1. _i
xjmix ii 111, ui viuui^iti lie niiu IIU9 01- |

»ays boon known as representing the firo- I

sating element of the South. .W.hcn he '

itartcd off tbo noisy House calmed down to 1

istcu as they thought to a repetition of last ''

fear's intemperate m'aducss.to call it by a (
nild name.r&ut no, the man whose aspira- ;

ion to the higher seat in the Senate of tho '
Jnitcd S,tatew was at that very moment *

jaiabJing iu the prcseuco of realization or r

Icf^mj-uttcred (he most patriotic sentiments
D * few oftlio most thrillingly boautii'ul *

lorloda thifc probably ever were spoken in f
hat chamber. ^ Befpre hto ^afafown aycw £
tody was conviuced, even tho most partisan j
lemagoguci, toward whom lie was looking i

n (he other side.o£ tho hojose, that be was c

lidding for no votes, though tho snarling '

lessiuiist might Bay so, but siuiply giving *

n a few burning words his adhesion to ;
ho pleasure. His sentences desorihiug 1

ho condition "of tho South, speaking c

0 he*, did of himself as the product of ^Southern institutions, created "pffusiou,"
o use a Frcneh^Word, among tho listeners J
f a full house and crowded galleries, which r

toko out in applause so sincere and so well
fcritcd that liaudall had not the hcart'tcr i1
urb it with his generally iudubtrious gavel*

PEACE ! PEACE ! I'EACE ! 1
I" cried tin a splendid 3

er cry is Peace! Peace ! Peacel^^i^oue
oicc.civil war redresses no,wfhng, pre- {(
jrves no right'.if you doub^lt look here 0

iid be convinced 1" and'lHtfo .he 'cama to p
is peroration, the whole rfouso-by this time °

landing mentally a-tip-t^io to hepr hij^ords ®

-"My country,my *^holc cOUutry. * * j
Ncssed is he that ljjyssotli thee^ and cursed o

e ho tlftA cursctli'thoo r ui 1)C closed I t<

mid solid applause and made hrpiqffeu-to ''
it down, but a littio telegraph \p>y handed 'j*
im a dispatch. Ho brokp/tfie supl and ^
oad what had^hnt moment'hpon received, a

tr i* bore the private mark ef "1 .30"show- v

ig the minute it had been received : £
l t

Atlanta, C.a .Hon. B. II. Hill : You r
ro elected Seuator. IIill,

'

+ \/ kbnxox. 4h'* ^Sp that literally while he,(was uttering' p
lis patriotic words, the bn^lbtt.werc falling f
rhich would givo him as a, reward the ob- o

cot of his bh&est ambition.n In the t

Jnitcd States Senate. e [
Probably evory uiau in the'House in thu

s
text hour; Republicans and Democrats alike, -f
hbok his haud lu congratulation, both-fur. t
tie speeol^nnd for his sufipdss over Norwood, o

he present Senator.Frjt>} of Htyiqc, one ^f the most Radical mcudMrt expressed the
y

;eneral feeling when he Snd : ufej«ve you t

ay mo«t sincere congratulation.'/' Hill was c

s pleased with bis telegram u^.if Child with '
new toy ? smiles flooded bis somewhat rug- ^

;od fnco, which, s&$ what yon plcaso, is not ^
he ideal face oi; head of au able man, but f
ather suggest a narrow soul and a soured s

lie. nut ms woras ao qoc tnus siunuer

lis heart, if frpni the heart the mouth apeak- J
sth. Ho remarked to a questioned UlJuding t

O his elccti^, "I ^thought it was possible r

his looming but not probable." r

! ? .? *..*.; i
A Cuke for drrrttheuia..Dr. Chen- j

>ry, of Bostou, has lately discovered thnt t

lyposulphite of soda is the specific remedy a

igainst diphtheria.that so much dreaded
lilmcot, which of late years has carried off
many valuable lives. Ho reports a very 1

largo number of cases(158 Within his own 1
practice) saved by the use of this remedy. *

rho dose of the hyposulphite is from 5 to i
15 grains or more in syrup, every.two or ]
four hours, according to age and circum- t

ft A.n T. L..t ir i. i
)UIUUCO. 11 UAH UU41V UUIUI, UUb II VW UJAA\-U J
is given it will purgo; as uiuch as tho^to- I
tiont can bear without purging is n good
rule in the sevorer eases. The solution jor .<

mixture can be used in doses of tivo drops i
to half a draohin in milk. The auiounl
for thorough stimulation is greater than can
bo taktfn in water. Tho doctor usually
gives it in such do«i8can be easily taken
in milk usiugmilk,' besides as food for small
children. One fact, however, needs to be
borne in mind, namely, the hyposulphite prove!t the digestion of milk, nndit should not
be given in less than an hour after taking the
medicine. They may bo used alternately,however, without interference, in sufficiently
frequent doses.

thb scene during senator conklino's
great speech.

Washington. Jan. 24..Senator Conklingfinished his speech uu the Compromise c

Electoral bill to-day. It has bcou tho great- c
est oratorical eff.rt of his life. History a

will rank it with tho best efforts, of -Webster, |
Calhoifn and Clay. Yesterday it was For- ^ry.-the embodiment of tbo iufnuious propositionthat to tho President of tiro Souatc J

belonged the right bf couqting thd electoral p
v»te.who folFbafore Coupling's critical an- b
u lysis of tho Qovtitulion ar»d precedents.. cTo-night Morttirf and Sherman as propaga- .

tors of iliat fallacy, promoters of factions,
partisan opposufol, and instigators of the a

diioful.tfecossiry which would iorqo-one nntn ti
uihe c (iuat 4|

trato 'uudtfiCoukling's complete refutation ^jf their assertions and his scathing denunciationof their methods. Tho cobwebs of *

loubt thoyspun be has swept away with his fi
resistless logic, lie has fortiGod the find- t(
ings of thov couiuiittte by the opiuions of 1
1 . . i * « 1
.ne greatest jurors ana lawmakers tuis countryhas produced. He has smitten the con-

0

ipirators hip aud thigh with their own ro- ':l
;ords. *1c
Words would fail to paiut, to portray the w

Irauiatic power which the Now York Sou-
Uor displayed to-day. Morton, brazen
«ccd, sat through it all in his place, aluiost Zl

vithin reach of Coupling's sweeping ges- ai

ures; but. the angry Hook in his eyes, the tl
iffectcd sneor about bus uiouth, and the an- n]
py tone of his occasional interjections, which
vould not be altogether suppressed, showed
>)ainly how terribly .the chief of the bloody ^
birt brigade..wag auffbriug uuder the biting
area3a WlnCtT fWTfmui COUliUug'ii 'Kpui .1

Svery phrfSo was sugar-coated in language ]|
nofct, perfectly parliamentary; but the sugar-
joating'only uiado more bitter tho gall and
rOTmwood underneath. Sherman, livid P
nth auger and baffled bate, sat next to N
dorton, his eyes cast down, his fingers toy- hi
ng nervously with poyotl and paper.. q
\bovo these two Couklfhg's tall form towired.Toward them hu fhc*d almost coutantly,and tbrought voice and gesture
here scorned to run it threat ofif triumph In
nd defiuuee as thnugji the favorite son of (J
few York was councils' ht last of having
outed the oAtpct-taggcrs who have sought .

o make }h1p-a -"Prodigal Son in his own

ar'y. Tbc' jtpcne Senate Chamber *c
rhilo Mr" ConWlin g-' was speaking was a iu
loro interesting event than yesterday.. bj'lie galleries were again packed full at 10 ^'clnck, and a mojpe brilliant assemblage, if M

jM^^^bbfCkeoed the floor of tlio chain- ^
bis brotbor, and sat through

he long Bession. Kroui tho Diplomatic
Inllcry'above his bond Sir Edward Thorn- «*'

on, the Rritish Minister, looked down an m

bscrvnnt and interested spoctutor. -Grand- *1
a Taft'e obese form and Pecksuiffian face
ccupied a conspicuous place in tho front I
ow cn the Republican side. The cynical ci
'Idimmds, with chin 011 chest, sat hugging
liuiself.wilh delight, and smiled with a sort
f sardonic satisfaction at every tolliug sononcb.Timid Hamlin left his seat at (Tonk* at

ing's right, and his attenuated form paced si
lowly and forth behind the Senatorial sc

icnchea,v>sNenrly every Senator sat with Oil
>owed head and in an attitude of profound h<
ttcntlon.. The galleries had listened to a *
wearisome harangue of three hours from Bar- p';ent'before (Junk ling began; but ho held p,
b«m in rapt attention froyi 2 o'clock until c<
marly (J. * - "*

There is a disposition shown c]
iqt the part of somo of the Republican lead- ti
re to advocate the abolition of negro suf- ni
rage when it becomes apparent that the col- 0)
ired vote can no longer be controlled by pihomselvcs. j,
Iu a recent number of tho New Orleans ^

Icpublican the proposition was distinctly y,tilted, that if tho Republican party should, w
rom any c^jofic, bo bought to .believe "that uj
be rcprcsontntion of tho colored people cah tT]
10 longer bo directed by them in the man- ui
ler that their hearts and Consciences would ajlictate".meaning if they should refuse to 0|
ote cn masse according to the orders of ^
heir self-constituted'leaders.then the very ^
>bjcct o£granting that representation would
>e best promoted by suppressing a power v<

aiptured and turned against its defenders. tc
Po this thq Picayune replies that, though p,he Democratic party opposed universal suf-'
rage len years ago, beoaus iL^"eliuT77r?pir^iV -r:
laves were not prepared lorit, yet that par I $
v has never couutenanccd the disfranchise-1...
nent of cifixciis already possessing the suf- (J
rage, and is not likely to countenance it
iow. Thus we 800 a leading Republican '

lewspnper in Louisiana suggesting that it £
nay be necessjiy to deprive the colored cit- lj
zens of his right to vote, and a std). more 01
iroininont Conservative journal declaring c<
hat the I>emoorats will not accede to such t)
i change..Northern Ex. a

.- Cl
Thu Methodists on Moody..New g<

ifork, January 29..At a meeting of the c
Methodist ministers to-day, the question : b
Is" there any cause to havo evangelists h
imougat ps'{" was discussed at great length, d
Many addresses were made, and t'
he rooip wtt crowded with anxious listeners, c

Kittel argued that there was no necssi- h
iy for eitherW?irnlfc or evangelirts, and ihat u
tnnv didj-iflrft harm than imod. The idea 1
oksuddeji/teiftrttificiitiou he regarded as al>- t<
surd. I'f. Scodder held similar views. I)r. h
Crook* thought Evangelism has done much o
for Chtistitnitir, aud its principles are good, tl
Dr. Cttatf saiu evangelists and missionaries t<
arc almoj» similar The great work has t
been doo* by them for tho church, but a

pastor should be an evangelist. Many
evangelists do good abroad who could \fOi c

no good «t homo, owing to their charact'r. '

Weeping, singing and incsniciie evangelists i
he deplored. They pass over districts like i
fire over prairies, leaving nothing hut ruin (ii
behind. c

00V. NICHOLLS, OF LOUISIANA.
Tlio unhappy political and commercial

londition of Jjouisiutiu rcuders interesting 1

ivcrything concerning the brave men who *

ire cudenvoring to steer her through g^he 8

ndfeous surf-breakers in which she is ftoun- 8

loting. Iu such connection the Upper a

darlboro Prince Georgian furnishes some

articulars of^'raneis T. Nieholls, who has a

icon inaugurated as the Democratic Gov- ^
rnor of Louisiaua, and is bravely endeavorugto fill his high ollico in spite of Packard t(

ml Federal bayonets. Gov. Nieholls' fa- '

licr. Thomas Nieholls, was born and raised ''

Id., and was a nephew of C^I. Davm Cnui- c

urd and Mrs. Surah Forrest, prominent and
'calthy citizens of that county sonic thirty- r

vo yoars ago. Thomas Nieholls migrated P
) Louisiana, taking with him three children, w

'atscv, David and Thomas. Pntsev
lis became Mrs. Mono, and her boii, the ^

ite Isaac E. Morse, represented New Or- "

mus district in Congress several terms, and n

as subsequently sent by President Bu- w

Imnan as United States Minister to Vcnc- lt

Liela. David Nicholls was a ' midshipman, ^
ud was aid to Commodore Perry at the bat- e'
0 of Lako Erie., lie was with the Com- aj

lodore when transferred from the flagship ^
1 a small boat to the Niagara under fire of 01

le British liue-of-baltle ships; and Tho- a<

tas Nicholls is father of the prcseut Gov.
Tlw» ALiuMihiiid

ne" preserves its true and pure blood, even n

i the perilous and turbid political atmos- 'v

here of down-trodden Louisiana, and Gov. ,t;

icholls sliows himselfa worthy son of Mary- w

,nd nncestrv. During tho Kite civil War
ov. Nicholls commanded a regiment in Gen. w

'ick Taylor's brigade, and lost an nrm iu
ittlc. So soon as able to report for duty
a was promoted to the- rank of Brigadier ^

encral, and lost a leg. When convalcsiutho tendered his .service in the field,
at the authorities declined to subject him '1(

furthofexposure,and assigned hini to duty
qouiuiand of the military post at Lyuch- j)'

l>rg, Va., thon one of the most important lD

r^togio positions iu that region, because of tc

Pi immcoso commissary rosourccs that were 01

tore cer trcd for the usfl of the Confederate a

Hoa Cholera..For the prevention of
ft£

3g cholera, and other diseases, uothinjr is
ore necessary than the giving to hogs, ^)Out twice or three times u week, an ounce (ich of hypo-sulphate of soda and copperas. .

would recommend the following as suflioutfor sixteen hogs :

Jlpposulpbate of soda, 1 pound.
Copperas (sulphate of iron) 1 pound. *

Uieaolvo in about.three gallons of water
a|id add bran or meal to make slop. This

lould he "given twice a week in the ab- j*motfof dlseaso, as a prcveutive. If dis- j;ix^jihould manifest itself, give to the sick j£sihc following: .

ypo Sulphate of soda...l lb..(Anti-septic) '

»lp*te iron (copperas). 1 lb.(Tonic & ostri'gt) w

awder May apple root..l lb..(Purgntive) ®i
owdcred ginger 1 lb..(Stoniacliio) nl
lyennC pepper J lb.(Stimulant) *

n(For ten bogs..Ex. ~

1

IIoo Clio i. kita..1 get tuy bogs, jpto.tl
ose pens, make n mop of swab, and. with b<
tat auuiut them thoroughly. The auoiut- m

cut consists .of two-thirds good soft tar, w
10-third hog's lard, with four ounces sul- ui
hut and oue half ounce carbolic acid, ad- ot
ad to every gallon of tar and lard, all well li
irred up together. After anointing once, si
3U will have po more trouble with cholera tl
bile the smell .of the tar bud sulphur ro- y<
tains on. thorn, 'which will be several P
lonths. Aft$r the disease is developed, I tc
se ass cure the above ointment, carefully d<
iplied to the skin, and a drench consisting lu
f a table spoonlul of Sulphur in butter- si

lilk, (they will miuglc readily) repeating in
io dose every twenty fbnr hours, two pi
renehes will be ^uiRoicnl if the case is not tl
cry severe. Every raiser of ewine ought w
i uotvce them frequently, aud not nllow a)
wfasites to %ccumuiate on them, for even pi
they do not become to numerous and vo~>ctfh°lt:ra) thf.y do ..

nmagc if allowed to become very numcrus..(J. II. JMcCall in liuena Vista Ar- °

us. ®

Tho minor's sweetheart had jilted him. t!
[e loadrd his six-shooter and wrote to his t<

mdlndy this little missive : "I aui tired
F life, and will blow out my brains in the t(
euietery to-flight. My rent is paid up to
tie 8th. I do this because life has become ft]
burden to me." lie then set out for the
emctry, which lie had fixed upon as the ei

jene of his blood. On his way he took a short b
ut acros a chicken ranch aud was attacked
y a savage bull-dog. Thinking that he &

ad cpough in bis six barrels for self and h
eg, be opened fire on the animal, but in a

winkling of an eye Iho owner of the ranch c<

ovcrcd him with a shot-gun. He fell on
is knees, begged for his life, and made the «

lost abject apologies for his presence there.
lis life was spared. Instead of hastening u

o the cemetery and blowing out his brains,
ic returned to the city, and after lunching si
11 beer and sandwiches, told his landlady a

hat ho had changed his mind, and then
ook another girl to a Virginia City thcare. o

" Young.man, do you over drink ?" ask- o
d a mild-looking man, accosting Jones..
Well, yes, thank you, ns it's a cold morn-

ii£1 don't mind," replied Jonc3, rcmovni^his quid of tobacco. " J)on't do it any 1
riore," rejoined the mild uian, "or you will. ,ii
vcntuallv be cursed. Good inoruing !" ]

A NIGHT ON THE BORDER.
St. Joseph, Mo., January 25?.Philip

Vuics intended to dope from his houic near

Albany, in this State, a few days ago, docrtinghis wife and going away with her
bter. Neighbors learned of what he whs

bout to do, and at night surrounded his
louse for the purpose of taking him out

ud coating him with tar and leathers..
'heir rough usage had not progressed far,
owever, before Mrs. Auios besought them
o stop, and, in consequence of her cntreaies,they spared him; but, before releasing
im they warned him that any further misehaviuron his part would bring ou him
OTt*Wt'ritid**cTere pflnishntCTfT. ** ******' r**M* '''*'1

Auics was infuriated by tbi* experience,
ithor than subdued. Soon after the doartureof tho mob, he went to a room

hero his wife was praying, knocked her
own, dragged her out of doors, and beat her
) death. Then tho sister, who hnd hidden
ersclf in a barn during the prescneo of the
eighbors, returned to the house, llow she
as affected by the murder is not known; but
is certain that it did not turn her ngniust"

.mes. They did not abandon tho idea of
opemcnt. Two horses were saddled, and
i much of their portable property as oould
i packed in traveling bags was got togcth\The body of the dead wife was laid
:ross ono horse's back, and the sister mounidthe other, tho first liorec being led by
uios. Thu« they went about a mile to a

ver, wliion was frozen over. Amefe cut a

ale through the ice, and threw tho body
ito tho water. Doubtless he supposed that,
lion iu tho morniug tho disappearance

the family was observed, tho belief
ould be that all had quit tho neighboredtogether. That result was prevented
f the fact that a youug uiau saw what was

)ne at the river, and immediately aroused
.L t % n i .i i»__i \_

io men vno nnu ioruicu me iitm uiou.

Ames and bis sister-in-law mounted the
:>rso8 and rode away, not knowing that
ley had been watched. It was then neardaylight;but they had spent time enough
hiding the body to give the mob a chance
form anew. They were overtaken aud

ipturdd. Ames was promptly hanged to
trco. The woman was delivered to the
xriff; . sjgigj
A remarkable story of accumulating disitoris told in the New York papers,-which

scord the death, at the asylum for the in,ueat Pouglikoepsie, of James II. Elmore,
due time a-wealthy merchant and a wcllnownaud successful operator in oil. lie

as engaged in business in New York, hut
, the outbreak of tho oil excitement bonneinterested in the celebrated Noble
ell, whioli brought liiui an easy fortune,
id lie retired about ten years ago, with a
uarlcr of a million dollars, and established
iuiself in a luxurious country seat on Lone
Jand. Disastrous speculations, including
ic building of a horse railroad on Long
tlaud, led to a long scries of law suits, in
hich Elmore's property was gradually eatiup. He himself was stricken with paryeis;his daughter died, and on tho unjunceuieutof au adverse decision in an

uportant suit, his wife dropped dead upon
ic flops before him. The property had
jlonged to her, and as she left no will, Klorc'slife interest in the estate was sold,
ith all personal chattels, to satisfy judgcnts,and lie and his two sons were cast
it upon the world homeless arid penniless,
fe traveled from place to place, a cripple,
ibsisting on the benevolence of sympaictiefriends, until, on Chistuias night a
jar ago, his eldest sou was killed upou the
ennsylvania Railroad. The tottering inillcctof the infirm old man gave way utijrthis tdow, and he was takon to the asy-
iin where lie died. His dentil effects a
lit now pending, and saves to liis rouiainigchild, a minor sou, a portion of the
roporty on Long Island ; hut this is all
lat now remains of the handsome fortune
ith vrhich James Elmore retired ten years
jo.

' What a text for the preacher in this
itiablo tale!

> -

Fifteen Condensed Opinions of the
flfiMr Lurch ard Hayes says: 1 do
ot care on my own account, but my heart
acs bleed for the poor African.
William Almon Wheeler says : It is of

\c nature of a compromise, and entitled
) no respect whatever.
Ulysses Simpson Urnntsays: It is better

) he tight than to be President.
Oliver P. Morton says: A shameful

pccimcn of political trickery.
John JShcrmnn says: A direct nnd dclibrateinsult to I he Louisiana reluming

oard.
Wells, Andorsou, Casanave and Kenner

ly : It is unpatriotic, unstatcsuinnlike, disoncstand revolutionary.
William Pitt Kellogg says: That's what

omcs of partiug your hair in tho middle.
Jay Gould says: It knocks h.11 out of

)j investment; [and therefore]
Whittle Law Rcid says: It is plaiuly

nconslitutional.
Don Cameron says : No high-principled

talesman cau approve such politicul truck
nd barter as this measure involves.

n ir a- i * rv o
oiuiuii oaincrou says : i on ncaru uou r
John A. Logan says: Hut what becomes

f Me?
.Jauics O. Blaino says : Tt is the logical

utcomc of Andcisonvillo.
Zaaji Chaudlcr savs : ! !!~

fit
*.7

The common sense of the country says:
V patriotic measure of intentions; wo hope
t will prove wise and work justice..Nciq
York Sun r%


